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LACE YOUR NAME ON CLUB ROLL 
i-Wukln 
••-nlllH CHESTER, S. C. TUESDAY, JULY. 18, 1916. 
YARDS BUILD 
SUBMARINES 
CHAINS ON ANKLES 
-~r* AND SUNKEN CELLS-
Baltimore Agent of DeuUchlaad T»U» 
. of Contemplated •100,000,000 
Concern—U. S. Will 3 « No Harm 
Coffees lo Visitor in Neutrality 
*" Limit. . 
Berlin, July 12.—The third Ger-
man submersible freight blockade 
runner of the Deutschland type is f in-
ished, 8 fourth is ncaring completion 
and two otMrs, on the stocky are 
4 being rushed as fas t as possible. That 
is information f rom a source in a po-
sition to know but of which I have 
not been able to obtain definite < 
firmation. 
The Bremen, the second of the 
viiiblc fleet, Is reported en route* to 
some port, presumably .American. 
From a very reliahle source In touch 
with shipbuilding yards', Government 
and naval circles, emanate reports of 
tremendous activity in turning 
submarines as never before. Ship-
building yards whose specialty 
submarines') a re working a t high 
pressure. 
-A twenty-six word Renter 
•from London that Washington recog-
nised that the Deutschland is an un-
a rmed freighter, a f fo rds great satis-
faction and pleasure here. The Treas-
u r y Department's r e t e r t that! the 
' Deutschland ' is not pliable f o r of-
fensive purposes withouf~extensive 
-.rebuilding confirms the statement 
fnade' to me by Herr Lohmaqn. 
I t is stated here tha t the cargo 
.of ithc Deutschland had a value of 
more than two million dollars. Bre-
men, the German terminal-port of the 
world's jfirst underisea freight line to 
America, f inds it difficult to ge t over 
-as if fo r some great victory.- Even 
Hamburg, the rival republican Han-
deatic port, joins in the celebration of 
-iita sister f r ee city. 
T i e grea t battle of the east and 
-west, where blood is flowing in 
streams, are finding i t ; difficult to 
crowd the submarine back In the 
columns of the press. While some of 
the newspapers arc treating1 the bril-
liant achievement. calmly, thought-
fully and practically,' others are find-
ing particular pleasure in poking fun 
a t England and consider the Joke la 
on the British. The advent of the 
Deutschland has started the usual 
•crop of rumors tha t Germany has 
numerous other surprises tip ba t 
-sleeve. 
The submersible freighter 's voyage htoratea 
:to Baltimore may be another, hitherto " 
unraentioAed, reaaoa why Germany 
•was anxioua to avoid a break With 
i j nMajc . -J 
Cruel Pan i .hm.a t 
Jamaeville Penitentiary Disclosed 
^ _ _hy Pri»oa Commission. * 
Albany, N. Y. July 13—Solitary 
confinement in dungeons seven fee t 
under ground, the rivctting of heavy 
chains to prisoner* ankles and other 
medieval punishments, a re in vogue 
in the Onondago County Penitentiary 
a t Jamesville, the State Prison Com-
mission has learned a f t e r an inyoittl-
gation, and it recommends " that the 
Superintendent who has authorised, 
continues and attempts to/justify the 
reactionary methods of management 
and the cruel punishments is un f i t 
and should be removed." John S. 
Markcll is the Superintendent 
The commission f inds that the ad-
ministration of the penitentiary "ia 
too severe, harsh and repressive; that 
the prisoners are compelled to wear 
the old stylo prison clothes, both 
while a t work in the institution and 
in public places." I t ia declared that 
the prison has no written rules or 
stated penalties ' fo r breaking the 
rules and that the superintendent ex-
ercises absolute power of judgment 
a s to what offenses are committed and 
what punishmenta are inflicted. 
One method of punishment ia said 
to b e confinement in one of the eight 
dungeons in the institution. All a re 
small and seven fee t under ground 
with inadequate light and ventilation. 
In these cells' prisoners are confined 
sometimes for seventeen daya and 
the only food allowed is one slice of 
bread each day. I t also is charged 
that women awaiting trial have been 
kept "in the "some cell room with 
prisoners of the penitentiary." The 
prison cloctor has declared thcSo 
dungeon cells unsanitary. 
Another charge is tha t prisoners 
who have tried to escape arc compell-
ed lo wear chains fo r the rest of t^tcir 
terms? even while working in the 
quarry and a t road building, each 
chain weighing f rom 12 to 16 pounds 
and riveted to the ankles. Another 
form of punishmont is to compel pris-
oners to " toe a crack, sometimes for 
rtvclvo hours. It also is charged that 
form of cfccrcise or recreation is 
allowed to the prisoners, tha t ho care-
ful physical examination Is made 
when prisoners enter the inatitution 
and that sometimes they are douh-
led-up In cells when' contagious dis-
exist. Conversation a t meals 
ia not permitted and. letter writing la 
allowed but once each month. Abso-
lutely no educational facilities exist, 
although in one year seventy-two iV 
. BURLESON CAPSIZED 
IN POJOMAC RAPIDS. 
Postmaster Camera! W a t Flshisfg.M 
S-mia r Whea Hie Boat T ™ j 
Over. 
Washington, July IS.—A story of 
how Postmaster General Burleson, 
, . t ho Second-Assistant Postmaster, Gen-
oral, Otto Praoger, and a Br . Gastrins, 
not connected with- the Port Office 
Department, were capaixed in the' rap-
" ids of the Potoiaac h i re r , above High 
Falls, last Sunday while on a fishing 
" trip, became known today despite ef-
X. forta to keep the Incident secret. . 
' . , According to the story of an eye-
' witness of the accident, the boat con-
^ ^ A i n i n g the party; wa» »«uf Gibbs 
>•*-' - / iocki ' about'-sixteen•: ] B p B r a t ( o v e 
t Washington. Mr. Gaskins was poling, 
* - . w h e n a t a point where a sharp turn' 
had (» be made the c ra f t a . struck a 
submerged tree, upon wHich. jt hung 
- and filled with water. , •, 
( . ' The occupant* had unloaded their, 
fishing tackle upon a rock nearby 
- when the boat keeled over and. they 
' ' were thrown in the water. 
The current a t this'spot runs swift-
ly and Mr. Burleson with his compan-
- ions were carried with the boat down 
Cream a short distance 'before aid 
UM. 
. Dr. Winfield Clark and an uniden-
fled man reached ' the struggling 
net Office officials and in another 
reacuera captured the 
c r a f t and toWedlt<to T te 
light "f tlU accident. 
O M O C R A T S PLAN -' pfe 
Washington, Ju ly ] l f c - - A i l o ^ n -
f f O . ^ X u v d y a ^ e e d «po» 
session to an early close. 
A resolution unanimously adopted 
directed the Democratic steering com-
• mittee to prepare a 
a» fa l | ' « t meat mg 
# i « i 
IN STEPS OF SCIENTIST.. 
The commission recommends "the 
abolishing of striped clothing, of 
wra, tha cella** 
dungeon* and the "standing on a 
crack." I t asks that copies of the rules 
bo put In every cell and corridor and 
that knowledge-of the rules be con-
veyed to all non-English speaking 
prisoners, and t U t those to be pun-
ished' should bo confined in-lighted 
cells above ground,-have half a loaf 
bread twice a day, all the water 
they desire, and be allowed to exer-
cise in the corridor. 
n is made tha t pris-
oners not 1 undergoing punishment 
have one hour of f ree recreation dair 
iy, with half a dayron Sundays and 
holidays; tha t ttyly be allowed to 
convcr»o a t their meals and- to write 
one letter weekly, a t the expense of 
the "institution, and as many_a^they 
desire a t their own expense, and that 
a teacher fee provided for the In-
of . Illiterates. Entertain-
for the ' prisoners are also 
urged. , 
That , "systematic and sympathetic 
efforts be made f o r the physically 
mental and moral improvement .of 
the prisoners t^ the end' that they 
may .issue f rbm the penitentiary bet-
ter men"-is recommended by the 
Prison Commission', which has not the 
power to enforce Its recommenda-
tions. In the caae of a ioan ty peniten-
tiary such recommendations are made 
to the Comity Board of Supervisors, 
which may or 'may taot heed them. 
Appropriation bill, 
shipping, revenue, wo 
pensatlon.-eorrupt practices, Philip-
pine self-government, "ekil war and 
Spanish war penskm^lUs, and a bin 
to M O u * . th«' lntor*fcto 
The conference directed that in the 
«t*fft t i n t - t h a pending, child lahoi' 
and immirtatJon bills can not j in tha 
judgment ofathe M e r i n g committee, 
be disposed ofcta ' l ime for adJo«re-
Would be amured next 
,-cember. 
August 20 will fall on Sunday, tet 
in»oeratJc senators said t ha t It 
would be tha a t e of-the. 
iiltellWffwtlm -Since—1> a ilrSnd Haa 
Beeis ia Opevktfam Mora Tluiw 10,-
000 Peeple from All Over tka 
WorM Have Visited tha "To* of 
Eastern America" Joaraey Oace 
M a d e o n f o i t , Wi th Terrific Hard-
ships, Now Enjoyed ia Modern 
Paisenger Coachaa 
Sunday's AsheviUe Citizen says 
Ever since Prof. Elisha Mitchell 
lost his life in the rugged wilds of 
the mountain giant bearing his name, 
the footsteps of that sciert^ist to the 
bigltes point oast of the Rockies 
have been followed by thousands.* 
Before tha t remarkable piece of 
engineering which resulted in the 
building of Mount Mitchell Railroad 
to the roof of Eastern America was 
consummated, folks made the ardu-
ous and dangerous ascent on foot, 
with a mule, perhaps, to carry their 
impediments. In' the course of years 
doubt many thousands so viewed 
world f rom the stupendous 
height of Mitchell's',peak, and they 
all appreciated the beauty of 
panorama when they f inal ly, ended 
their journey above the clouds. 
One year ago there appeared 
advertisement in The AsheviUe Citi-
zen announcing the operation of pas-
senger trains to the mountain peak 
1 fee t above the level of 
sea. In today's Citizen Is another 
full poge advertisement, and the 
lapse of tha t short period marks a 
remarkable change in conditions as 
they were before the road placed 
passenger cars in service. 
Last season t r a i l s were operated 
for three months and so far this, 
season for - two. During the five 
months, more than 10.000 .people 
have made the journey up the moun-
tain's steep slopes In comfort, with 
every convenience a t hand, and In a 
t ra in equipped with the last word in 
safety appliances. The aggregate of 
these brief five months' t ravel ' no 
doubt f a r exceeds the aggregate 
of all those who made the journey 
during the scores of years tha t 
elapsed between Professor Mitchell's 
death and the inauguration of pas-
senger service on the Mount Mitchell 
Railroad. This road is not only a 
remarkable engineering achievement 
winding its sinuous way around and 
around until it finally reaches that 
point so f a r above the world, but It 
is really a road of scenic magnifl-
The overpowering charm which 
readers the tourist quite speechless 
as' be stands on', the observatory on 
the very summit of the mountain gi-
ant, breaks on him suddenly. But 
almost f rom the timo the train pulls 
out f rom the Black * Mountain sta-
tion, there is a constantly increasing 
allurement, an ever deepening 
chapn, which emanates from the 
views of the mountains nearly all the 
top of the 
VICTORY BEGINS 
LLOYD GEORGE 
ment -which fascinates tUe • most 
blase world traveler, > fascination 
which enraptures and almost bewitch-
1 the senses. 
And It is remarkable how ^widely 
is become known the' allurement of 
this mountain now established for 
all t ime to come a s t h e . highest peak 
on the American jrontinent east of 
the bare aMiflmrren Rockies. A par-
ty of 60 will arrive Thursday f rom 
S t Louis foi" the sole purpose of v i s -
iting theToof "of the world* so ^ near 
Asheville. A large, par ty will come, 
this week f rom- Louisville fo r the 
«Vme purpose. A certain ladjr from 
Chillicothe, Ohio, is making the long 
trip f rom the Buckeye State fo r this 
one object. These hre but a f e w in-
stances out of many that might be 
cited,, but they are sufficient to Indi-
cate the widespread interest already 
aroused in one of the most remarka-
naases of rock in-the known 
world. ' 
U a b a n a a J Asheville amd Be-
Washington, July 16.—AH' train 
service on the.Southern railway lines 
between Spartanburg, 8 - C . and Ashe-
ville, N. C. and between Salisbury, 
N. C. and AsheviUe has boon, sus-
pended because of washouts and 
tlidea resulting'from the floods in 
western North Carolina; officiate of 
the I M 4 annoojtoed tonight. An »m-. 
bargo against the ante of tickets to 
wfafto am vttMfit'ihM 
uto effect late today 
in force until aervi^e 
tonight on. t h e two lines, b« t 
**• "H Mttoi.tiia.inBi. 
All telegraph linea on theee branch 
roads were down today and officials 
Workmen Are'Aaked to Show fhe For 
That tha P resen t Intensity of Bom-
bardment and Aasault Will, if Nec-
essary, Be Continued Indefinitely. 
. I»ndon, July 13—"The combined 
offensive fit, the allies has wrenched 
the initiative from the Germans, nev-
er, I trust, to re turn , ' " declared Briti 
ish War Minister Lloyd^George to-' 
day a t an allied conference on equip-
over which he presided. "We 
have crossed the waters and now vic-
tory is beginning to flow in our dircc-
m." 
In hardly less positive terms Prime 
Minister Asquith forecast triumph 
of the allies in a speech in the House 
of Common?, saying: 
"A great ana a very f:i-
change lo >hc military iliu,iti 
been produced hy the allied offen-
sive now in progress. That .ifTcnsive 
i- only in its beginning." 
The allied conference' 
ment was held in the War Office and 
was participated in by AINert Thom-
as, French Minister of Munitions 
Gen. Bellaoff, Russian Assistant Min-
ister of War ; Cen. A. dull' Oiio 
member of the Italian War Ministry, 
and the new British Minister of Mu 
nitions, Edwin S. Montagu. 
.Continuing his speech, Mr. I.lnyi 
Geor-ce remarked: 
"Since our last munition* confer-
ence there has been aici>n::-deri>lil 
change/in the fortunes of the ailie. 
On tJot date the great Champagn 
offensive In the west had jd.it fnile. 
to/gain its objective and the French 
he»vy lasses without the nehievemenl 
off any particular success. In the east 
Ithc enemy had paresSed the ral tant 
armies of Russia back som<* hundred 
miles and the Balkans had just beet 
ovcrrun.hy the central powers. 
"The overwhelming victories wot 
by the valiant soldiers of Russia liav. 
struck terror into the hearts of oui 
foes, and these, coupled with the im 
mortal defense of Verdun by our in 
domitable -French comrades, and the 
hravc resistance St the Italian* 
against overwhelming odds in I 
Southern Alps, have chatfged I 
whole complexion of the landscape. 
"The British navy until recently 
has absorbed more than half 
metal-workers of this country. The 
task of building new ships and 
pairing the old oneq for the gigantic 
navy, and fitt ing and equipping them, 
occupies the energies of a million 
men. Most of our new factories 
mysterious fprcsta have an enchant- """W'fomploto; most of the machinery 
haa /been set up. Hundreds of thou-
sands of men and women hitherto un-
accustomed to metal and chemical 
work have been trained for munitions 
making. 
"Every month we are turning out 
hundreds of guns and howitzers, light 
medium and heavy; our heavy guns 
are rolling in at a .great rate and we 
turning out nearly twice as much 
amrnunftion in a single week—and, 
-wl&t is more, nearly tHft-o times as 
much heavy shell—as we fired in the 
great offensive in September, al-
though the ammunition- \ye expended 
in tha t battle was the result of many 
Weary .weeks' accumulation. 'T^e new 
factories and workshops we "set up 
h i v e not yet attained ono-?hird their 
ful l capacity, biit their output is now 
increasing * i th great rapidity. 
Our main difficulties in organiza-
ton, construction, equipment, labor 
supply and readjustment have, been 
aohred. If officials, employers and 
keep, a t it with the same 
ind assiduity as they have hith-
erto cmployed. our supplies will soon 
be overwhelming. 
'I cannot help thinking that the 
improvement in the Russion ammihri-
one of the g r e a t ^ t and 
moat unpleasant surprises the enemy 
tes sustained. Still, odt task is bu t 
half accomplished. Evc^y great battle 
itlonal pnbof tha t thia'is 
. Ipl trentAfore ammtupf-
"tloji means more victories and fewer 
t 'Asquith's statement in 'the 
•o of. Commons was made in an-
nouncing that the Government haa 
decided to ask workers to forego their 
A n g o t "holiday* because of thfc de-
unitioni In-France, p e 
t h a t tha Woric-
will co-ofcafrato in this plan so M 
th» flood in ttet te-
intensity of bombardment and assault 
would if necessary be "continued >e-
definitely." He, also announced that 
by royal proclamation the August 
will be postponed, and 
progress of the offensive had been 
secured. 
—-J^e^Premior-recalled-that the June 
and JuTy holidays were poetponed'64-' 
cause of the urgent military require-
ments of the moment, and he, had to 
acknowledge on the part of the Gov-
ernment a very fulWw.fnvnW by t h e 
workers to his appeal at that^time. 
• "Since then," he added, "a great 
and very favorable change in the mil-
itary situation has been produced by 
the allied offensive now in progress. 
That offensive is only in its begin-
ning, and i t necessarily requirei 
its success a continuous supply of 
munitions of all" kinds. Fri 
success achieved we have been able 
to gtfugo the paramount necessity of 
avoiding even the slightest risk of 
restriction of the use of munitions in 
the f ind , not merely in the Weeks im-
fiNMliately before us, but until our ob-
"!n the opinion of the Commander 
n Chief there must be no slackening 
n the output even for a moment. I 
hercfore appeal to the patriotism of 
.he workers and the public generally 
.0 again postpone their holidays in 
>rder that the attack, so brilliantly 
h.-gun, can be carried through to a 
triumphant conclusion." 
Explaining in the House of Lords 
today how 2,000 German prisoner^ 
of war arc being employed in t imber 
camps, in quarries, in making roads 
and in performing other duties, and 
how- others have been sent to France 
to be employed in accordance with 
the Hague Convention, Under For-
eign Secretary Newton announced 
that in reprisal Germany has sent 
some British prisoners into Russi 
te r r i tory , where they are badly tre 
ed. ami officials of the American E 
bnssy in Berlin have not b6cn allowed 
to visit their names. 
the "spirit of stupidity and ignorano 
fostered by a certain section of th 
press." All attempts to employ the 
more than 30.00d interned hltens 
»• Government to 
- declared. HcSia.l 
rent Britian have 
but 
with : 
1 hopeless, 
was immediately 
strike by something threateni 
like 100, 
Unless a more intelligent spirit 
the end of the war. will find Great 
Britian with thousands of 
aliens still behind barbed u 
moralized and broken in health and 
instituting a serious problem a f t e r 
pea 
THE CRY OF HIGH TAXES 
The persistent cry of "ou ts" I. 
high taxes. As taxes are alway 
"high" relatively speaking, this cam 
pnign cry is always" available and-is 
always being heard; and many 
has gone into office on this cry only 
to find that he could not lower taxes 
without at the same time cheapening 
the government and cripiiling the 
states institutions. 
This cry is the bane every 
pnign^sWotso than that:i t is the bane 
of-€very administration/Of the 
government; of every govern? 
pccially and of every' legislator, fo r 
these men if they aj^ - progressive 
and want to do something worth while-
Tor the state and {he people, are con-
stantly haunted with the knowledge 
that, if they attempt to do something 
they will be hounded down and turned 
out at the next election because they 
"increased" the taxes. 
And so it goes: One portion of the 
people on the side of progress; the 
Other obstructionists; one side trying-
to build up the state and the state's 
interest*;'tho other trying, to pull 
t h fm down—riot tha t they object to 
the wirk Or to those doing it, but they 
jlpd the shortest way to office 'is to 
play tho demagogue. 
Tfiis is not intended to mean that, 
all men who insist on reducing tfly.es 
arc demagogues; some are mistaken 
in their ideas; some jus t don't know 
because they have never studied the 
situation and the needa of the state 
and the people; some do i t tdr th* 
in tha t Polly said "'I want a 
cracker." Sometimes the three-for-a 
. g a r t e r persons are right-very rare, 
ly. Anybody who haa lived through a 
ration,, and tea. watched the s o * 
vo administrations in state and 
countlfcs, knows that the stf ict ecpn-J 
omista, whep they get into office, and 
it cornea 'to the scratch, appropriate 
as much money as do the liberals; 
tha t the taxes do h o t 
terially from ye«r t 
the time they are groping larger and 
' M-tfi* population and wealth 
increase;^ tha t ' itay administration 
t h a t h a s gone into office on the "issue' 
without much regard to 
needs—onl j aiming to show a d e . 
leaves a deficiency 
that the succeeding administration 
will have to provide for, in addition to 
t t tea teen 
and burdens of office on his shoulders 
can talk very glibly about "reduc-
tional'»-ljut."t«lk js_cheap^. Called 
"upon"to specify, lxr l lkglydgclhies to 
BO into details. Another says, "Bien 
nial Sessions"; one day ho proclaims 
l h a t this would save $40,000 a year, 
$80,000 and another day he says 
it would save " f rom $75,000* 
$100,000." 
- In any event, there must be 
sides to. the question. It_ cannot bt; 
tha t th* state could save $80,000, 
even $40,000, a year and not lose 
anything, or some administrations 
would have proved it before 
Surely some of them have been hon-
est and patriotic and wise—no matter 
who may be the judges—at some 
or other in the past hundred years 
and more; but there has never been 
biennial sessions yet. As we say, 
there are two sidep to this question 
and there is no sense in anybody's be-
ing very dogmatic in announcing his 
opinion 
Somebody may come along a f t e r 
awhile and insist that the stale could 
save $160,000 a year by Raving quad-
rennial sessions of the legislature; 
and then somebody else might tel 
how much could be saved by nol 
having any legislature a t 'a l l . 
So far as The Observer is concern-
, it has doubts about the wisdom 
of biennial sessions, but would like to 
see the matter submitted to the peo-
ple to get their wish on the subject. 
We said t a * e s a r e gradually and 
nstantly increasing; and we might 
Id that the government is gradually 
and constantly growing better be-
of this increase. South Carolina 
is u f a r better place to live in today 
than it was in the days of our grand-
daddies—that is, for the average man 
or woman or child. It has not been a 
generation ago that the entire county 
of Newberry was paying less taxes 
for popular education that ' the 
town of Newberry' is paying today; 
and two generations ago the state was 
paying next to nothing for popular 
education in any shape or form. 
Want lo go back to those-old days? 
That is only one way in which taxes 
have increased; there are many other 
ways, and most of them are founded 
on .sound reason and wise 
ship. So long as the people get the 
worth of t h e i r money, there is no 
ground for complaint. 
"Cheapness" is not always econ-
omy. A farmer can buy a mule of 
some sort for forty dollars, and save 
more than two hundred; but wise and 
prosperous farmers don't buy that 
sort. A merchant can go on some back 
street apd rent a store fo r two or 
.three hundred dollars a year instead 
of paying a thousand or more on the 
main street, and "save" lots of mon-
ey; but you don't see any live mcr_ 
chants doing it. *' 
"Saving" public money is very, 
very easy—in theory. An editor can 
sit in his office, or a wiseacre stand 
on the street corner, or a politician 
on the stump and tell how it can be 
done. The Observer can do it too— 
"just as easy. We will prove it. 
^ T a k e the statement of the Green-: 
ville News that biennial sessions 
would save $80,000 a (year. Get the 
people "to, vote to ame'nVv^he consti-
tution to that effect—and i^ere you 
have $80,000. saved. S t r ike /$25 ,000 
off the appropriation—fort^lemiion, 
and the same amount o f ' t h e appro-
priation for Winthrop and $10,000 
off the appropriation for the Citadel 
academy, and $500 Off the judges' 
salaries and save $14,000—the strict-
est reductionist would hardly urge 
the reducing of any state salaries. 
Get tfie people to vote the three mills 
for public schools ouf of ' the" consti-
tution., as some have wanted them to 
do. Get the school districts to repeal 
their special taxes—34 out of 69 dis-
tricts id this county have such taxes, 
in some counties nearly every 
district. Add all these items up, and 
see how easy it would be to "reduce 
BRIDGE WORK-
BIG STRUCTURE 
Southern Railway'. Main Liae Stvw 
ture Goes Down at Belmont Car-
ryint Men Under—Joseph A. 
Killian With It—Damage to -
Property Will Mount High 
Charlotte, 
teen men. 14 
when the 
line bidge 
known mif 
H. P. 
Charlotte. 
Joseph 
C. July 16.-
onstruction officials 
" of the Southern railway 
'•men of the ft/ntem Un-
l-h company, are 'miss ing 
are either drowped o r 
1 trees on the Catawba 
12 miles from Charlotte, 
rising rapidly. The men 
int.. the iver late today 
Southern railway's main 
••as washed away. The 
•iffin, road supervisor, 
Killian, resident engl-
Of course there should be economy 
in publfc affa i rs , and there should be 
some good result to show f o r every 
dollar e x p e n ^ ^ But don't pay too, 
much attention to the h u h who cries 
high taxes"; he may have an axe 
to grind. 
* See tha t all off icers are honest and 
capable and that they earn their pay. 
If all the people'will do that,, there 
woii't be much reason ti 
high taxei—-Newberry 
s r ry about 
YORK COUNTY BRIDGE G O N E / 
The York County bridge over C»: 
t a w t e river between Rock .Hill and 
Port Mi", located Just fekrf t t e Ca-
a Power p&nt. 
Sunday afternoon. 
This structure was erected several 
years ago at a cost of about f2S,000. 
The appi*»ch«s to this br&go 
wasted away a t e t f S f t o e n yeare ag* 
b t tte wattft at ttet tea.. dU te 
Barbee, section foreman, 
Charlotte. 
R. O. Thompson, section foreman, 
Belmont. 
.. Fortune, section foreman, 
King's Mountain. 
C. Kale. II. C. Gully, C. W. 
Kluttz, derrick men Charlotte. 
N. Corson, ear inspector, Char-
lotte. 
A. B. Backwell„ Western Union ;$ 
e, crew boss, an,d three linemen. 
Five negro laborers. ; , 1 % 
What are said to be the worst 
floods ever known in the Catawba ' •; 
and Broa<V rivers today had done * 
damage that will run into the hun-
Ireds of thousands of dollars in the 
territory within a radius of 50 miles f 
north and west of Charlotte. Tho 
bridge workers under Joseph A. Kil-
sident engineer of bridgea f o r 
the Southern railway went down with 
the Southern's .main line bridge a t 
Belmont, just out of Charlotte, lata ; 
today^Fivc or six of the men are 
cflortcd to have been caught in t t e 
tops of trees and rescued. 
Jus t above the Southern bridge, 
the Piedmont & Northern inter-urban 
bridge and the Seaboard Air Line 
bridge were washed away. Far ther 
up the river, near Mooresville and 
Statesville two highway bidges went 
while at Catawba the Southern 's 
bridge on the Salisbury-Asheville line 
was washed away. -
At Mondo, below Catawba, the 
est Mondn cotton mill of 6,000 
spindles is under water, and the East 
Mondo mill, across the river, ia al- . 
ubmerged. while a cotton ware-
house with 400 Bales of cotton tes 
washed away. Still far ther up - >i: 
the-Catawba the Lilladaun and Ala- ^ M 
haugh mills are under water. 
The damage to the mills is laid to a •!? 
watersp tut in Alexander.county and 
I a section of the earth embank-
of the Lookout Shoals Power 
plant of the Southern Power com-. 
pany to give nway today, adding I S 
feet of water to the already more 
than 20 foot tide in the Catawte. i j 
Tbot volume of water also caused tho .1 
last two or three of the bridges to go. . -
Reports of loss of life in the Hen- ' « •-
dersunville and Toxaway sections : :T:<| 
have nol,been confirmed as there ia — « J § « 8 
no telegraph or telephone service in/ 
that territory. Dams-at Kanuga and . i p g j 
Osceola Jakes, nca^ Hendersonyille, 
went out Jpst night and early t^day. "''J 
The Dravo Power company's dain on '' . 
Broad river near ,'Shclby,. went , . j» t_ 
late today, menacing the Sot^heni 
Power company's plant near TlUrti 
burg. x y:. 
Near Winston-Salem, t S f ^ r w * , of , . 
Rondo was cut off from tte ootaSdii 
world for several hours until • I 
graph operator, driven o u t ^ f his of-. ' 
flee, carried his instrumentaito a J'* 
hill and cot in on a tele 
Trains can not bo gotten 
Wilkesboro and will not he L, 
west of Donnagte tomorrow, 1 
of t t e tide on the Yadkin ti 
h eight and three-fourths 1 
than known . 
railway train supi$oeed 1 
North 
nooii tea not been he^fd from, * 
one tha t s tar ted f .',7 ~~mxaa 
,1dn. Residents of Jc| 
jacent towns I f f J 
The town 
in depth from three to five.feet- I f*-
ny wood working plants in Uda aec-. 
tSon were wnaherf away. . * a 
Mr. and Mrs. I t 
^ ' to the city from* 
SSSjlaM 
MM T l i m A * f fa»4 ftuuy, M v e r a t l U U insti tution f o r tome . , — - , - — . esvefa t s ta te  t * K « «
• U t 8 . ( 1 t t awtO come. 
_ = 1 = = ^ = = = 3 = * • We ffcel confident of 0<e thing 
• - There is Hot going: to a s m o t h of 
• this kind of thing done hi the f u t u r e 
C A S H I * ^ I u l u , been in the p a s t . The peoplo 
oad f r i l l h " ' • of the s ta te have waked up to the in-
just ic^ of I t , and they 4 te being 
Rates la M u m heard from- Besides t h e u n f a i r com-
• - MiM Petition to denominational colleges it 
r • " " la a g rea t injustice to the taxpayer*. 
. . . ;—Greenwood J o u r n a l . ' 
. . J » . • v 
Y-ofk, Ju ly lS .—Informat ion ob-
tained f rom throughout t h e country 
today is to the e f f ec t t h a t some ten o r , 
twelve bridges, which will cost several 
thousand dollars to rebuild, have been J 
washed away, while others have been 
loosed' f rom their moorings. Event , 
bridge over Crowder"s Creek, save 
tha t a t Crowder 's Stat ion, on t h e Car-
olina and Northwestern Railroad, and 
A. Bteel A s t ruc ture a t Davis's Mill la 
gone.' S e w a t ' l i n i i KUWWtx: te-
uton Creek have been ' c a r r i ed .down, 
the stream, as Well as several xrn t u r -
key and Bullock's Creeks. 
News o"f~the ~ittu»Won~obtainable 
today hits been very meagre , owing 
to lack of telephone connections. So 
f a r as has been learned, there has 
been no loss of l ife in t h e county. 
Broad River was repor ted Yesterday 
to have been the"highest In yea r s and 
the waters only began to recede this 
morning The same is t r t i t of the Ca-. 
tawba. The Southern Power Com-
pany's p lant on the Catawba, sixteen 
mile* oast of here , was out of commis-
sion yesterday, "henee all electricity 
moved machinery was out of opera-
tion. 
The town was in darkness the 
grea ter portion of the night . The 
plant of the York Wa te r , L i g h t . and 
Power C o m p l y , on the western out-
skirts of the city, Was f looded and 
the water pressure was low this 
morning. Conditions a r e now r e -
suming toward the normal. Old peo-
ple here say the storm was the worst 
since 1892. N e v e r before in a simi-
lar period have so many bridges been 
carried away. There has been compar-
atively l i t t l e damage t o railroad 
t racks in the county and t r a ins h a v e 
, made the i r regular t r ips through 
. York with little delay." 
I n j u r y to growing cropa is not be-
lieved today to be as great as _was 
thought yesterday, al though It will to-
. tal hundreds of dollars. Hundreds of 
... chickens, par t r idges and rabbi ts a rc 
, believed to have been drowned. Few 
mail carr iers wei'e able to make the i r 
regular t r ips yes terday and f e w will 
! be able t o do so tomorrow. 
gust Vacation 
Months 
Appeal to you, don't they? 
ojia-ittML-we All enior-an outing, a change , 
from the 
social affairs. It's truly a treat for every one to 
get away for a real goo4 time after the long 
hot days and constant toil of the spring months 
to recuperate and get renewed vigor and energy 
for the approaching fall and winter season. 
.While you are in this mood of expectant and 
BO busy planning for a real good time, we want 
to offer you the services of each of our well 
equipped departments in getting all the articles-
go necessary to making the summer all you have 
hoped and planned for. 
Always Happy to Serve You 1 
Taeaday morning there w— jmc-: 
ticolly no electric power la Char ter . 
The cotton, mllla were closed down. 
Mr F W Lachkot te , manager of the 
Southern Public Utilities Co, M S " ® * 
ent i re f o r c e were on t h e j o b early do-
ing everything in t he i r power t o ge t 
th ings going. • There being 'no tele-
phone connection* With Great Falls 
i t was necessary t o make the t r ip 
by automobile t o aacertafci f r o m what 
source the power w e / « r e r e get t ing 
was coming f rom. 
W e aasure the public t h a t the Ches-
t e r force did everytMag In ' their pow-
er to t ake ca re of .Chester 
— T h e Campbell Construction com-
pany of Charlotte, Which has the con-
t rac t fo r . the erection of tho Presby-
terian Sunday school room commenc-
ed work on Tuesday by t clearing 
away such of the elm t rees in the 
churfh. yard as t rere in the way of 
the proposed building; There is l o 
be considerable excavation work, 
which, will call fo r tho removal of 
about one thousand cubic yards of 
d i r t Messrs. J ames Brothers have 
the contract fo r all t h e ' h a u l i n g to 
be done in connection y i t h the work, 
and are removing waste material 
about as fas t as it accumulates. 
—Quite a number of citizens, i n -
cluding business men and others , 
went on an extended booster t r ip 
Wednesday a f te rnoon to advertise 
the Chautauqua enter ta inment t o be 
commenced here tomorrow and con-
t inue through Tuesday e>ening. 
There were eighteen o r twenty au-
tomobiles in the procession and they 
made quite an extended t r ip over the 
southern, western and northern, part 
of the county, distr ibuting l i terature 
and giving personal informat ion as to 
the f ea tu re s of . the programme, in-
cluding a f i reworks display Tuesday 
—Interes t ing and impressive mem-
orial services were held in the Pres-
byterian church on Wednesday, af£v 
ernoon under the direction o f ' t h e 
Ella C. Davidson Missionary society, 
in memory o f . Mrs. - L a c y ' L Little, 
whoso death in China J a s t ^ r i d a y was 
mentioned in The Enquirer of Tucs? 
day. Mrs. M.-L. Carroll, president of 
the society, presided, and the a t tend-
ance was made u p o t a large num-
ber of ladies, including members of 
the different congregations. The ex-
ercises consisted of Scriptural read-
ing, singing and prayer , anjl a most 
appropriate talk by Miss ' Maggie 
Gist. The whole service w a s singu-
larly impressive. ' 
Rev. E . B. Hunter , pas tor of the 
Associate Reformed churches of 
Sharon and Tirzah, l e f t Sharon last 
Wednesday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Hunter , to take a richly deserved and 
much needed vacation. Thef went 
-from Sharon to New Edinburg , Ar-
kansas, and f o r a t ime they expect to 
en joy themselves • among relat ives 
and fr iends, in removing acquaint-
ances with members of Mr. H u n t e r ' s 
fo rmer congregation. They expect, 
to be gone about one month. 
Inmates of the .York county home 
for the poor were mofed into t M new 
home last Tuesday and are now com-
fortably quar tered there. I t will be 
remembered tha t the repioval of the 
inmates has been delayed because of 
the leaky condition of the roof. This 
trouble has now been remedied to the ' 
satisfaction of the authorit ies. 
"The York county-jail stood empty 
Tuesday night f o r the first t ime in 
ehi-en and one-half w a r s , " remarked 
SheViir Hugh G. Brown Wednesday. 
" I t J n i empty once be/ore for several 
$our* ia the morning, b u t it has never 
been empty a t night before-so f a r as 
I have knowledge." 
"Yes, I am a candidate f o r re-, 
election, said Solicitor J . K. Henfy 
a s ' he sa t in the judgc.'s room i n the, 
courthouse the o ther day, " b u t 1 Ho 
not propose to make any very ener-
getic campaign e r re-election.. ^ m a y 
a t tend a f e w f a the r ing* and Jnake 
some speeches but . no t very M M " . 
As you know I have been solicitor, 
a l o rg time and the people through-
out the circuit know me and- my 
work. -If they want mo to f i l l the 
ojlwe kgain, well and good.. I f they 
do not I have no cemplainc to,make.*' 
Weeks du r ing a n unsuccessful fight 
aga ins t a provision t o permit t h e sec-
retary. to designate annual ly th i r ty 
civilians f o r t en yea r s to positions in 
tho engineer ing depar tments Of the 
SCORCHING 
BURNING 
GLOSSING 
RODMAN BROWN 
COMPANY 
" I t i sn ' t , politics," he declared. 
" T h a t ia not the objection, to this 
amendment ei ther. I t is the old exclu-
siveneas of the graduates of the Na-
val academy showing; they want none 
except g radua tes of the Naval acad-
emy, to come in to the navy."- v 
Only f o u r o r - f ive senators voted 
with Senator Weeks against the a -
NOTICE O F APPLICATION f t « 
F I N A L D I S C H A R O E f 
•. Not ice is hereby given, tha t on 
Thursday, the 17th day of Augjiat, 
1916 a t eleven o'clock, A. M. I will 
make my f inal r e tu rn a s guardian 
of the es ta te of Mary C. St rong, to 
Hon. A. W. Wise,, Judge of Proba te 
for Chester County, S. C., and upon 
such r e tu rn b e i n ^ a a d e and passed 
by said J u d g e of i W b a t e , I will apply 
unto him f o r le t ters of dismissory. 
RENA W. STRONG, 
Guardian of Mary C. Strong. 
was "ever going borne. How did you 
enter ta in him- '" 
"Oh, ma, we*indulged in light con-
versa t ion." ' 
"Light conversa t ion! Well, I guess 
you needed i t I t was p re t ty dark in 
the par lor ."—Flor ida T imes ' Union 
Actually steril ising 
Senator Cununings was discussing 
a question of monopoly, the 
Philadelphia Bulletin. 
"These -people,' ' he said; " remind 
me of a chap in a rai l road stat ion 
FOOLS REVENGE, DREAMLAND 
FRIDAY, JULY 21. 
A woman's falseness, and a m a n ' s 
jealousy and revenge arc the themes 
about Which the plot of this nAster 
production i s 'bu i l t . Anson, a circus 
cfown, discovers tha t his w i fe is un-
t rue . He kills h e r And f lees with his 
daughter , Ethel , a child of eight. In 
the dis tant ci ty where he t akes up his 
abode he secures w o r k ' a n d ' in the 
y e a r s t h a t follow he becomes well off. 
Ethel, now. grown to charming young 
womanhood, is h is poy and solace, b u t 
always in his. hea r t he cherishes a 
hope of vengeance upon Randall , the 
in Mendel! a desire f p r the beau t i fu l 
Mrs. Randall . The two plan to abdupt 
her and car ry her to M e n d e l l T i p a r t -
m e n t The plot succeeda and Anson 
hastens to a telephone and informs 
Randall of his Wife's whereabouts . 
Meanwhile Mendelt 's p rey escapes 
from him into a n inner rrfom and 
locks herself IR. In f iendish exul ta-
tion Anson helps Mendell break down 
the" door. Then Anson's blind f u r y 
is t ransformed to consternat ion. For 
the f i r s t t ime his eyes fa l l upon the 
Intended victim of h is hate. I t is 
Ethel, his own daughter . Dur ing his 
sbsence f rom home, Ethel , su f f e r ing 
froni shock fo l lowing ' an automobile 
accident, was be ing c i r ed f o r by t h e 
.Bsiqdalls and had been given Mrs. 
Randa l l ' s rorasTTaHhe dark and con-
fusion of "the sbduetion t h e change 
has not > 6 m : noticed. Filled with re-
lief a t fhe f rus t ra t ion of his scheme 
Oie horrified f a t h e r sinks by the side" 
of his still unconscious 'daughter and 
I t reathes ' the » « w l . j , 
talne- salth tho Lord . " 
• ¥>HKKE have been litonlhs < 
J. there will be immiUs of de 
It is the motoring Mason. It is 
•on. It is the time to buy th»new 
In the Chandler T y ^ l T y o o 1 
experimentation t«o,accrof wliicfrl 
n»4i inthepast rixjnonjtlia. 
Wsukcgan, n £ , July. 15—Wil l iam. 
H. Orpot, the ' university s tudent 
charged with murdering Marion Lam-
bet, high school girl and his fo r -
mer sweetheart , was found not guil ty 
tonlgttjjy a j u ry in Judge Dqgaelnr 's 
court a f t e r Jive hoars deliberation: 
Orpet fwas arrested a f t e r t h e b o d * 
of M b r E a m b e r t was found in a wood 
on a bluff a t JUake Forest , an aristo-
c r i t i c suburb. H e was act^qaed^of in-
d w l n g . t h e gir l - to t ake poison.". Tha 
4 " t o se t u p tha claim t h a t Orpet , t i r -
i l f f o f tlfe anfl<fi>vntina> Via a # f a a ' 
IN NUO OP RfctAIM. 
The down-foot of fa ia Uat Friday 
bight « U heavier ttiiii any wo h«ve 
had in thi*. sectioS jli many years. 
Houses which were never knftwn to 
h a w leaked gave way and water 
poured in, much to the surprise 
of the Occupants but about the loak-
lest place to Be found in Cheater was 
the NEW COUNTY JAIL. 
.This building has been in a leaky 
condition every since it was built but 
Op" last Friday, nigh? .the rain simply 
entered the jail in torrent*. The sher-
iff and bl» prisoners were kept busy 
from two o'clock Saturday morning 
rmrtlt-late-to tfca fog-hailing water. 
We look V BnV<^"«r-tIte jaiI "from 
the top floor down anil eyerywhere 
there was water, even in •'the steel 
culls, which arc some distance from 
the walla of the building. 
Besides "the difinage to the" bnllding 
the She r i f f s effects Acre damaged 
badly, and all-around in the living 
rooms were large basins placed to 
catch the incoming water. 
Many people on the streets express-
ed their opinion of the building in 
strong terms and all think the cgu'nty 
should take immediate-steps to repair 
the building in order that further 
loss will not have to be bone by the 
taxpayer*. A number of people with 
whom we conversed regarding the 
- j a i l * e r e o f . th«_ opinion,. U>a.t. the 
building should never have been ac-
cepted but since that part of the af-
fair is a thing of the past it is up to 
those in charge to make the best pos-
sible out of the building and have 
such repairs as are needed'made. 
The Grand Jury has already made 
recommendations regarding the build-
ing and the-Foreman Mr. W. H. Mr-' 
Cullough visited the buiM'i^ Satur-
day mornirtg in order to net just what 
condition the place was in. 
*Hy sn m bauiM tfuM* MV-
Wards (lectin* tfiem , hecordlh* w 
lhw Mr; DjfS made a motion, wty 
was'seconded by Mr. Adam*, ths* 
published statement be made adrisg 
the public of the status of the t i | . 
t _*o. proposition It ia the generplj. 
pirion that they are self perpe'l-
ting but such ia not the case. 
' jn We* of th* fact 
campaign open* a t Ariaimtt t i f f * 
2nd, citiseos of that c e m a a ^ t ^ M ^ 
a meeting yesterday and appttataif ,. 
all necessary committee* to l o A >f -
t j r this occasion. , 
The Armenia people will prapatq 
for the largest crowd this year U-X 
have ever had and ' pre a re adviaed 
that there will be an excellent l l W ^ i 
with soup in abundance, aa usual. |U> ' 
freahmi-nts will be served on * . t | f 
grounds the proceed* of which wifl 
" The first annua? meeting df the 
Ctiester Chamber of Commerce' was 
held in the Court House this after-
noon a t four o'clock. 
Mr. R. B. Caldwell, president of the 
organization, mentioned several mat-
ters that the Chamber already has in 
hand among which was the fertilizer 
prices. It is Mie intention of the 
Chamber to- get Chester placed as a 
basis point and if they are successful 
in this the price of* fertilizer should 
be reduced about fifty cent j per (on. 
Another matter was the f establish-
ment of a' c rcamejQ Thls^ is ail be-
ing handled "With the view" oil getting 
a creamery established here. ' Ches-
ter ia badly in need of a flour mill 
and th# Chamber expects to lend 
tlieir' effort* ill that .direction. 
Mr. Alfred 0. Lloydread the con-
stitution and by-laws of-tKe organi-
sation, which were Adopted'by the 
The directors of the organization 
will hold regular monthly meetings 
and the Chamber is to meet once 
each quarter. ^If there is any ne-
cessity for a special meeting same 
will be called by the president. 
There will be eight bureaus and 
e:u'h member of the organization is 
requested to advise the secretary just 
what bureau h ecsfps to put on. Ev-
ery memlicf of thf* offranTrntion will 
he on some bureau and those who 
do not select some particular bureau 
will be placed by the officers. The 
various bureaus are as fol!ows:>Ag-
ricultural ; Civic Affairs; fndustries 
Mercantile; Transportation, Publi-
city; Banking and Insurance. 
A letter from the lAlie* Civic As-
sociation was read in which they 
"signified their desire to co-operate 
with the Chamber of Commerce. I t 
.was moved that a note of apprecia-
tion be sent the.ladies and that their 
letters be inscribed on the minute 
Come In Today and have 
, your measure Taken 
for fall Suit. Mr. Rosenberger repre-
! renting the Tailoring Dept. of 
Schloss Brothers 
is with us and will be glad to have you call 
W . regret that thi . Usui of 
News hai bean delayed but the d«jr 
w u unavoidable on our part. Th*. 
lectric power ha* been practically it 
of commission and we were unabUo 
our rate our linotype machine . Id 
press. However, several news it^« 
appear ia this issue which would Vt 
have been. poiBibla It wm had ( o t « 
out on time. ' 
Those interested In the " 
graveyard are requested to * a e t at'•?* 
Armenia church Thursday, Joly K t f c r i S 
irrriveyar.! -
those inii-i 
this date 
done while 
TOWNSHIP SUPERVISOR. 
T h e friends- of M r . N. II. St«. 
wish U< announce "Turn for a cartJIJo 
for Township Supervisor of Halsl-
ville township, subject to the rule! 
of the'Democratic primary. 
WALTER SIMPSON, 
FOR SOLICITOR. 
I hereby announce myself, a can-
for Solicitor pf the Gth., Judicial Cir-
cuit, subject to the Rues of the Dem-
ocratic Party. 
I J. HARRY FOSTER. 
The Armenia Warmer Club wHl' 
meet Thursday nlfeht July 20 at '8:3ft 
Everybody interested will please a t -
tend. • • • ' / wjj 
FOR SHERIFF 
cuit , subject to the. Rules of the pem-
didate for Sheriff of Chester county, 
subject to the result of the Demo-
cratic primary. 
D. Gober Anderson. The S. M. Jones Company 
of debtor and creditor has baffled the foremost minds of mercantile history. 
It does not require a brain of any extraordinary capacity to know that l i e 
"Cheapness of Credit" walking arm in arm with his first cousin, "The I>ove 
of Display" will eventually cause this great nation of ours, to fall into de-
cay. We have seen one hundred, full of fight and faith in manhood's early 
pritpe carry wijhr (hem all they had in this world into the mercantile arena 
of the mastery, and when we again looked over th::t storm swept vale, nine? 
ty-four lay dead or buried, and the six desperate survivors lay strangled 
across thesplain. pccasiondlly a merchant doing a credit business emerges 
fro mthe Fiery Furnace clowned with the laurels of victory, but the most 
casual observer will noitce a century* of care perched upon his brow. The ( 
Credit Ledger is doomed, beneath its fatal fold* have been crushed aome of 
the grandest ambitions that ever fired the immortal soul. . 
When we were Lilliputs we faced and fought this "Mercantile God" and It 
needs now only the'RockBottom values of the Symlirnte People to silence 
his presumption forever. We want our patlrons to know'that we are also re- • 
ceivlng "Big Bargains in most evrey line from bankrupt Merchant* and 
crippled Cre^ t Concerns," many of whom were rated high but who bet the i r , 
existence upon the "Tiger iff Time", and were swept like chaff before the pit-
iless blast of the pitiless storm and whose Epitaph is written in the lonely 
dirge: GONE!I -
Miss Janie Thornton of Easley who ' 
has been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. G. Thornton for several weeks has • 
returned to her home. 
Mr. Harry Wither; is spending a 
few days hcrO with his sisters. 
. LADIES and MISSES, Sec oor 
Paul Jones Middy's, now only 89c. a t ' 
The S. M. Jones Co. 
There ia to be a baseball game a t ' 
the Fair grounds Friday afternoon 
between the of Columbia, 
and the Chester ' Collegians. The 
Columbia team has been playing some 
fast ball this season and with the 
Chester team against them Chester-
itea should be able to enjoy, some 
good ball on this occasion. 
I t waa reported in Charlotte yes-
terday mprning that the $100,000 
concrete bridge over Sloan's ferry 
between Charlotte and Gastonia had 
been washed away. Thi* report waa 
not confirmed. ». 
STRAW HATS one-half price. T»s 
S~ M. Jones.Co. 
Mr. J. D. Clark ha* purchased the 
stock of good* of Mr. W. A. Settle-
meyer, §n Gad*den street. • 
LADIES and CHILDREN'S white 
pumps-aod okforda a t greatly reduced 
prices at the fi. M. Jones -Co. 
News reached the city yesterday 
that wfctcr from " Broad rive* was 
flowing arqund the Union side of the 
Lockhart Mills. Just what da»u«e 
was being done cannot be rttaed, 
Those who passed the Cedar Shoals 
bridge this morning state that the 
structure ijill pat be a A n p l e t e loss 
£o the county as the bridge did not 
move down the stream BMW than a 
few yard*. Ia all probability the 
sted, spans'are in good shape and can 
be used In the construction "Of aaotk-
Mayor Davidson, in addressing the 
Chamber, stated that the city offi-
cials would gladly co-operate with 
the organiza t ion^ any matters per-
taining to the city and asked the 
Chamber of Commerce for their as-
sistance in devising ways and means 
for the betterment of Chester's 
The president, Mr. Caldwell, stated 
that he'thought the chamber should 
be incorporated. Th.is motion was 
mode and seconded. 
FOR SALE—Burkshire Pigs V. 
a piece, 10 weeks old—Richard I1 
Chester, R. F. D. 3. 
W. R. NAIL CITY COUNCIL MEETS 
THE BARGAIN HUNTER, 
TIIE BARGAIN BUYER, 
TIIE BARGAIN SELLER. 
NEAR CITY HALL. 
FRIDAY 
W. M. Fox presents 
Revenge' 
In 5 Acts With an all star cast 
OUR.ENTIRE STOCK « i the Fa-
mous Paol.Jonfca Mld^ys aow a t IBc. 
Thfc S. M. Jones Co. . 
I t was stated on the street* yester-
day that Wylic's Mill hsd washed a-
way but we find' this to bo a mistake. 
Mr. Ferguson was in the cityjjthis 
morning and stated tha t the bridge 
washed away b i i t ^ e mill is still 
standing. However, the wa t i r was six 
inches deep in the second story of 
the mill when the stream waa. a t .Ha 
highest point ' 
HAVE YOUR Measure taken to, 
fo r fa i r s a l t The a .lC. Jot*e Co, ; 
Superintendent .Carlten ( of the 
Seaboard Air Line Railway, had his 
shoulder fractured Sunday Which waa 
caused by a fall he reeeiwd a t th* 
. Broad River trestle. . 
• S P E C l A v LADIES, All o a r ll.OO 
and 91.50' Fancy Hose BOW 79C. a t 
•Hie & M. Joqaa Co.•. 
• Mr. Hughea Wjr thy , *ho,UV«a.-on 
Broad River In Uie Western aeetfoa 
Wednesday 
19th Episode, Ford Sterfinf h 
A* Scrctmifll Keystoac -Comedy. Till-
ers Footsteps" J • •• • " • 
Thursday 
LAST Episode of 
"WHO GDBffli 
Floreoee Reed in A. H.Woods 
Saccess "HEW Y0l?KM m 5 A ^ J 
en . bridge near Wylle'a aiHl ' twaa 
Practical Painters 
and Decora tore 
Signs and Paper Hangers 
Headquarters Chester Drug 
Company. Phone 12 
COUNTRY WORK 
A SPECIALTY 
tie* and you keep him there he is as 
certain to rise "as the.sparks are to 
fly upward." Hear him: 
"It is an unwise performance for 
any district to change Representa-
tives at short intervala. A new Con-
gressman must begin at the foot of 
the class and spell up. Of course, the 
iaora tact, energy, courage, and in-
dustry he has the quicker be will get 
up. II ha p o u u s these qualities, and 
if bis coastltnaata will keep him in 
! WotInfants and Children. | 
Mothers Knowjhat 
Genuine'Castora 
Always^  / • 
Bears the / / [ IT" 
Signature/ Jf, Jr 
Wiatbrop Coiiafe. 
CSHOLARSHIP and ENTRANCE 
EXAMINATION. . 
Hie examination for the award of 
vacant scholarship in Winthrop Col-
students will be held at the County 
Court House on Friday. July 7, at 9 
a. m. Applicants must not he less 
than sixteen years of age. When 
scholarships are vacant a f te r July 7 
they will be awarded to those making 
the highest average at this examina-
tion, provided they meet the condi-
tions governing the award. Appli-
cants for Scholarships should write 
to President Johnson before the ex-
amination for Scholarship examina-
tion blanks^ 
Scholarships are worth J100 and 
free tiutlon. T i e next session will 
open September 20, 191 fli. For fartK-
er information and catalogue, ad-
dress Pres. D. B. Johnson, Rock Hill, 
s. c. 
NEW YOBH 
CASTORIA 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF FI-
NAL DISCHARGE. 
Notice is hereby given that on 
Thursday September 7, 1916, I will 
make my first and final Return as 
Guardian of J|rs. Pauline C. Gunter 
to the Judge of Probate for Chester, 
County. S. C. and on the same day 
upon such return being made I will 
apply for letters dismiasory as such 
guardian. 
CLAUDE D. CROSBY, 
Guardian Pauline C. Gunter, 
(formerly Pauline N. Crosby." 
Chester, S. C. July 6,. 1918. 
Thirty Five Piece 
IUumware sets going at $8.50 Illumware Percula-
ters and tea Kettle* at $1.75 each. These bar-
gains are well worth your consideration. Mrs. W. 
J. McCrorey was awarded the prize July 15. 
Lowrance Bros. 
153 Gadsden Street. 
nes Store 292 Residence 136 and 356 
Undertakers and Licensed Embalmers. 
FOR SUPERVISOR. 
I hereby announce myself a' can-
didate for re-election to the office of 
Conuty Supervisor, subject to the 
rules of the Democratic primary. 
DAVIS G. ANDERSON. 
SIGN THE CLUB ROLL 
PHONE 50 
fif VIII^DITEBEST.TO'VW ? 
k a n d l c o ^ r v a l i v e 
by lhk» bonk 
The National Fvrlmnfn> | a | p j l 
Chester, S. C. 
[CAPITAL $100,000.00 SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PRTOJ540000(> 
J . L. CUnn, President. " J • # ' ' * V 
